Housing guide of Institut Pasteur

2021-2022
Housing solutions for our employees/PhD students/post-docs/visitors/trainees

Welcome to Institut Pasteur

The Education Department and the Office in Charge on Integration and Career Guidance of Scientists (MAASCC; Human Resources Department) offer this booklet to help you in your search for accommodation that best fits your budget and requirements.

Discover here a selection of solutions adapted to your needs.
A partnership was signed with the Cité Internationale Universitaire de Paris, which provides 60 rooms to Institut Pasteur: 16 one-person studio apartments, 5 two-person studio apartments, and 39 one-person rooms.

Rates include all charges and taxes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Monthly Rate</th>
<th>Weekly Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single room</td>
<td>587 €</td>
<td>293.50 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 person studio apartment</td>
<td>798 €</td>
<td>399 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 person studio apartment</td>
<td>886 €</td>
<td>443 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESERVATION PROCEDURE
Eligible persons should download and fill out the « accommodation request form ».

Forms completed and signed by the applicant should be sent to Mr Jean Mandart.

CONTACT:
Mr Jean Mandart
Service des Legs et Gestion du Patrimoine Immobilier
25, rue du Docteur Roux
75015 PARIS, France

housing@pasteur.fr
www.pasteur.fr/education/
2 - The housing platform of Institut Pasteur

Find your accommodation in France and/or abroad among offers from property owners, hall, real estate agencies or school communities.

THOUSANDS OF OFFERS JUST FOR YOU

Log into the platform
http://housing.pasteur.fr/en/

ALREADY HERE?
Sign up your email address (@pasteur.fr) and password of your choice

ALMOST HERE?
Sign up using the code “HOUSINGPASTEUR”. A document attesting your stay at Institut Pasteur will be requested to validate your online rental file (work contract, letter from Human Ressources Department …)

A multilingual support team (French, English, Spanish, Italian, Mandarin) is available 6 days a week to accompany you in your housing research.
Do not hesitate to contact the team at +33 1 80 92 64 01 or booking@studapart.com
3 - Housing in Paris


I / HOUSES – CENTER

Listed below are the various “Foyers“ for students in Paris
Single and double rooms are available for short periods (less than 1 month)

1 - Foyer de l'Enfant Jésus - 3 rue Antoine Bourdelle 75015 Paris
From September to July
Duration: Short Stay (1 day authorized)
Residents: Girls
Transportation: line 6 métro Falguière - 10min by walk from Institut Pasteur
Price: Single room from September to June (half board) 8 700 €. In July 60 € / night
Contact: +33 (0)1 42 22 99 23 - foyer-enfant-jesus@orange.fr
https://foyer-enfant-jesus.fr/

2 - Foyer Saint Jean Eudes - 1 Rue Jean Dolent 75014 Paris
Duration: Short Stay (1 day authorized)
Residents: Girls / Boys
Transportation: line 6 métro Glacière, travel time: 7min
Contact: +33 (0)1 44 08 70 00 - contact@fsje.fr
https://fsje.fr/

3 - Foyer Pierre Olivaint - 5 bis, avenue Sainte Eugénie 75015 Paris
Duration: At least 1 month
Residents: Girls
Transportation: line 12 métro Convention, travel time: 4min
Price: 431 € /month, 9 € for the wifi
Contact: 01 53 68 11 11 - fpo@foyer-olivaint.com
http://www.foyer-olivaint.com/

4 - Service Social Breton - 28 rue du Cotentin 75015 Paris
Duration: At least 1 month
Residents: Girls (18-28 years old)
Transportation: 5 min by walk from Institut Pasteur
Price: (breakfast included) 551 € / 17 m² / month; Registration fees : 95 €; security deposit: 489 €
Contact: +33 (0)1 56 80 15 15 - info@service-social-breton.org
https://www.service-social-breton.org/

5 - Centre International de séjour Kellermann - 17 Boulevard Kellermann, 75013 Paris
Duration: Short Stay accepted (less than a month)
Residents: Girls / Boys
Transportation: line 7 Métro Porte d'Ille, travel time: 19min
Price (breakfast included): Twin rooms 37.85 € / night. Superior room with bathroom 77.70 € / night
Contact: +33 (0)1 43 58 96 00 - www.cisp.fr

6 - Foyer Jérôme Lejeune - 4 Rue Tessier, 75015 Paris
Duration: Short Stay accepted (less than a month)
Residents: Girls (Boys accepted during summer into a group of girls)
Transportation: 5 min by walk form Institut Pasteur
Price Single room (9-17 m²): 570 € / month
Price Furnished studio: 670 € / month
Contact: +33 (0)1 47 34 79 40 - A.Blanchon@agefo.fr

7 - Foyer Le Pont - 86 rue de Gergovie, 75014 Paris
Duration: Short Stay accepted (less than a month)
Transportation: 19 min by walk form Institut Pasteur
Price Single room: 55 € / night
Price Twin room: 72 € / night
Contact: +33 (0)1 45 42 51 21 - le-pontparis@wanadoo.fr

8 - Fondation Paumier Verne - 63 rue Pernety, 75014 Paris
Transportation: 17 min by walk form Institut Pasteur
Price Single room: 520€ / month
Price Double room: 360€ / month
Contact: residence@paumier-ernes.org ou candidature@paumier-vernes.org

II/ RÉSIDENCES

Residences for students and trainees

1 - Residence - Paris Sablonnière - 7 rue Meilhac 75015 Paris
Duration: 1 month minimum
Residents: Girls/ Boys
Transportation: Ligne 6 Métro Cambronne, travel time: 3min
Price: Single room and Furnished studio: from 332 € to 394 € / month
Contact: +33 (0)1 43 06 43 18 - contact.dat@adef.asso.fr
https://www.adef-logement.fr/residence/foyer-sablonniere-paris-15e/

2 - Résidences Estudines
Offre City Pack:
This option ensures an accommodation for the course leaders, speakers for a short stay
Duration: At least 1 month
Residents: Girls/ Boys
Transportation: Depending on the chosen residence
Price: 885 € charges included
Contact: Aline Aubert - aline.aubert@reside-estudes.fr
Reservation center: +33 (0)9 69 39 22 00
3 - Résidence Simone Veil - 162-168 avenue Paul Vaillant Couturier 75014 Paris
Transportation: RER B « Cité Universitaire » or « Gentilly ».
Two types of housing:
For master students:(priority for scholarship holder): from 375 € / month (19-24 m²)
For PhD students and post-doctoral researchers (under 30): 531-731 € (24-46 m²)
Contact: etudiants-instruction75@espaceil.com - https://www.espaceil-habitat.fr/devenir-locataire/
etudiants/residences-etudiantes/residence-simone-veil-a-paris/

III/ WEB PLATFORM
PARIS ATTITUDE is a real estate agency in Paris specialized in short and long term furnished rentals. They offer a wide range of furnished and fully equipped apartments in Paris: studios, apartments with 2 bedrooms, luxurious lofts, townhouses.
10% discount on the agency fees: enter the code IP2019.
Contact: Anne-Sophie Delille - a.delille@parisattitude.com - https://www.parisattitude.com/